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The Sacks-Stock 
| Furniture Company 

We are the originators 

of the Furniture Club. 

0 0 0 

We are now showing a 

new line of Spring 

and Summer Furniture 

illlCKJFJflCK 
Plenty of Good Riding Material 

t i l Sight This Year. 

STARS WAY BE DEVELOPED. 
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i The Sacks-Stock 
Furniture Company 

1475 to 479 Main St. East 

Many Fortunes An Won, Spent and 
Lost on tli* Littla Horaa Pilots Each 
8*a*aon—McCarthy'* Clsvsr Work Ini 
ths Saddle. 

A lot of money Is won and lost on 
Jockeys In the course of a racing year, J 
and fabulous sums are paid for their 
»ervl<-es. These mites of lads are an 
Important part of the fascinating tbor 
ougbbrH sport. Each season sees 
some new stars developed and the old 
utui'H dimmed lu comparison. 

| Probably not since the days of Tod 
;Hlonue Ims the public seen a'"l»orecon-
.slHteut rider than Walter Miller. This 
iyoungster has rolled on the top wave 
|of mice-ens for the past three seasons, 
much lpuger thun the umial period. 

• Other riders of the past have, as a rule, 
hud but one big year of success, only 

. to drop buck among the ordinary. 
O'Xell, O'l'onnor, I,yne, Hildebrand, 

Redfern, Fuller, Kadtke and others 
mlgbt hi> riti'd as Instances. They 
either become too tall, too heavy or 
oddly lost their skill. Walter Miller 

, has retained his rare ability and even;) 
'• this year has ridden successfully on 
the count tracks. 

I The Sanson promises to tie Joe Not-
l ter's year of top rung success. Notteri 
i Is riding the Keene horses, and this 
I alone should mean success, lie was 
j far and away the superior of any boy 
' at New Orleans. Considering the re-J 
| taluer paid ny Mr. Keene for first call 
I on his services and the usual fees for] 
j outside mounts. Nutter should earn 
I something like a presidential salary 
this year 

The public Just now Is Interested In 
the new boys, the development of the 
winter's racing, among whom Is such 
promising material as Joe McCahey, 
Dalton McCarthy and little Falrbrotb 
er, who headed the list of riders at 'he 
Tampa meeting and who rode with 

I fair success at Aqueduct, and Shilling, 
who did well on the California tracks. 

! Just which of these youngsters will 
I turn out best remains to he seen. Of| 
I course good horses mako good riders, 
I «s tbo saying goes, and one or another 
of tbetu may be favored by the beet 

i mounts. 
I It takes a good rider to bring the b Ĵt 
{horse home first under ordinary condl-
j tlons, but a hoy who can score on a 
second rate mount must be credited 
with Rome extraordinary cleverness. 
Such WUH th<» case with Joe Md'ahey] 
at the Vorerit Aqueduct meeting, lie 
won many a good nice when it was 
plain that lie didn't have the best horse 
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INDEPENDENT BREWING CO. 

460 STATE STREET, 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

Represented by 

O. S. OFFENHEIMER. 

Bell 1950-PHONES-Home 2380. 

Big Fire Sale Now On 
> • 

A\ large stock of 

JR Furniture,Carpets,©raperies,| 
^Rfigi; Lace Curtains, Shades, 

linoleum, Oil Cloth, Pictures, 
Crockery, Stoves^anges etc. 

at extremely LOW PRICES 

150-156 Main Street West cor. N. Washington 
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ch's Factory Shoe Store 
473 Main Street East -

UdW, Misses'r^adreisVMen^ Boys' and YSuthsHShoesTand 
Oxfords at Faetoiy Prices. Open Evenings: 

R. E WaCjhV 473 Main Street East! 

I i U C m IaTKB, THK AMERICAN JOOKET WOW 
RXDI»a ABBOAD WITH MARKED BTJCOESS. 

under him. McCahey, like Miller and 
SloaDe, Is a post rider. Nine times out 
of ten he will get his mount nway 
flying, He Is alert at the barrier and a 
thinker. He uses h'.s head In a race. 

JDaitoa .McCarthy* another promising 
lad, under contract to Colonel MosJby, 
was the wonder of the early days of 
the Aqueduct meeting after having rid
den 200 winners on the '"anadinn cir 
cult. Three times this season he has 
rode four winners In a day. 

Fairbrother is another youngster of 
whom much may be expected. This 
lad's long suit is at finishing. He is not 
very big, but he seems able to hold a 
horse together In fine style 6n a stretch 
drive. He has won out In many a head 
finish against more experienced riders. 
Given half a chance, this boy will cer
tainly make good. 

In Bergen, the little son of the late 
Jockey Marty Bergen, Joe Marrone 
believes he has a coiner. Many ex
perts agree with Marrone too. Bergen 
has won some good races and with ex
perience is sure to Improve. The young-
ster can ride at eighty-nine pounds. 

Chief Archie Zimmer, the trainer 
who developed Grover Cleveland Pol
ler, bas another boy to Steward Flynn 
whojaay^ turn out another Fuller. Of 
coarse, like all youngsters, he must be 
given a chance. 

Musgrave has been seen on the New 
York tracks before this season. He 
rode on the California circuit -las! 
winter and has" improved wonderfully. 
Colonel Chlnn, for whom he rides, 
thinks he has the equal of any boy 
now before the ptiMie In Musgram, 
Musgrave won the Carter handlctp on 
Jack Atktni, • , . • . - ' " 

WE D O I T FOR R O C H E S T E R | 

Brown Brothers' Nurseries 
Wilton Road North, Corner Atlantic Avenue 
Main St.Extension car to Offlce,Park & Nursery Grounds 

Telephones: Bell 785 Chase, Home 2990 
Now is the planting season. If you want a rose bush, or a plum tree, or 

anything else in tree, shrub or fruit line, communicate with us. If you want 
an orchard or your place landscaped, call us up or drop a card. No order too 
small to receive courteous attention. We solicit the trade of all and are 
pleased at all times to welcome visitors to our office and grounds. Take 
East Main Extension car and come and see our park. Come often and note 
the various phases of the- different trees and plants. 

Get Your Order In AT ONCE 
Prompt Delivery, Ajid Exerienced Man To 

Plant Stock If Desired 

Our assortment is very complete. Fruit trees, also ornamentals for street 
or lawn planting—perfect specimens. Large assortment of choice, rare 
specimen Evergreens— grreat variety of form and color; many times trans
planted, insuring splendid root system. Our customers can select these 
specimens in our park borders and can thus adapt them to the particular 
spot desired, Injuring hatrmony atwf pleasing effects. You pick out the in
dividual specimen, w e tag it, dig ic with large ball of earth, burlap securely 
and deliver with a guarantee thai it -will live.Thia is the only way to positive 
succsss with Evergreens-. Such treses cost a little more,but are in the end far 
cheaper. We have a fln« lot of Kotater'a Grafted CaL Blue Spruce. 

i Plumosi 
1 Squirrels 

Austrian 
Scotch 

(Irish 
I Virginiana 

j Balsam 

Retinspora 
Pines 
Junipers 
Firs 
AfborVatae|^b

n
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We are headquarters for Box and Bay Trees in tuba for porch and 
formal decorations. Must be seen t o be appreciated. 

Shade and Ornamental Trees 
All Varieties 

Ash Catalpa Dogwoods ~Elma Horsechestnuts Lindens 
Maples Magnolias Oaks Populars Wlllows,etc.,etc. 

Plumosa A urea 
Pessefera 
Cembra 
Mugho 
Swedish 

(Green and Glanca) 

Concelor 

Hovey'a Golden 
Tom Thumb 

Filefera 
and Others 
White 
Swiss 
Prostrata 

Nordmanni 

Pyramidal, 

Hedges* deciduous 
Privet California, all sizes Japan Quince Berberry Thunbergii.auanese 

Crimson Rambler Ro5e, and many others 

Hedge* evergreen 
Spruce Norway Arbor Vitae, American and others 

Skrubs and Vines 
Ampelopsis or Boston Ivy Almond, double, white and pink 

Berberry Mardy Azaleas Forsythias 
Clematis, all kinds and colors Deutzias, all varieties 

Golden Glows Hydrangeas ' Lilacs Snowballs Spireas 
Syrlragas and hundreds of others 

Strawberries 
All the best sorts—early, medium and late, including several new and 

worthy sorts. « 
Miss Boston Great Scott Dlghton Rock Brandywine 
Glen Mary Stevens - Oregon Everbearing Uncle Jim 
Commonwealth Wilsons and other well known and older sorts 

Strong field-grown plants, just right to transplant NOW. 

Roses 
We have them all. Any variety you want. We can supply you in either 

tree or bush form. Tree roses ar« very much in vogue now. Why not 
plant a few? 

We are headquarters for the Dwarf Everblooming Baby Rambler. We 
introduced this variety to America several years ago. It is one of the best 
and on account of its continous blooming qualities and extreme hardiness, it 
is steading winning favor as a bedding and border plant.Order a hundred or 
so and put them along youvr walks and drives. They will be covered with 
bloom all summer and afford a very pretty effect. 

The Tausendachon Rose is a new one. We can furnish you 6-foot 
plants that are well developed. This is a climber that climbs and blooms 
as it climbs. 

Rhododedrons 

This is nbw coming In. Why sot have a good bed of your own right 
in the hack yard? 

We have an extra fine lot of these strong and well budded plants tbat 
will bloom as soon as planted. Plak. white, purple and red. ^ \ 

Asparagus 
This is nbw 

in the hack yard! 

Rhubarb 
Plant a few. You will enjoy it later on when pieplant time is here. 

Plums, Plums* Pltoms—We have all fcjnds 
We have these on the Mohican plan—-so cheap they will have to be for cash 
and you will have to d o your own delivering. Put your boy or your neigh
bor's boy.on the car andgtve him a dime and his car fare and send him out 
for a fine, large plum tree. Then yota can shake your o w n plum tree and 
pick up your own "plums." 

Perennials 
The old fashioned flowers our grandmothers loved so—Pinks, Poppies 

Larkspur, Bleeding Hearts, Columbines, Asters, Hollyhocks, Phlox, Violets' 
Primroses, Sweet Williams and dozens of. others you all know so well. * 

Lawn and Garden Fertiliser 
We expect within a few days a caar of pulverized sheep manure in hun

dred-pound sacks. Strong stuff, with little odor. Just the thing for garden 
lawn and anything you wish t o push along. Delivered to a3 parts of the 
city for $1.25 per sack. 

One hundred pounds will dress an average city lawn. It is a good plan 
to have another sack o n hand t o apply from time to time on the special 
favorites to push the blossoms or fruit. ,. 

Now don't defer planting. Spring is here and it is the 
time to get it done. We guarantee satisfaction.. 

Express paid within 5 0 miles on purchases of 
$10 or over. Rochester quality. 
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